
ORTHERN (AUCKLAND) INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

) NORTHERN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT CHEMICAL - MANURE 
. WORKERS.-AWARD. 

Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industrial 
trict.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and 
bitration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matter 
an industrial dispute between the Te Papapa Chemical-manure 
orkers' Industrial Union of Workers (hereinafter called "the 
· on ") and the undermentioned persons, firms, and companies 
ereinafter called " the employers ") :-

Kempthorne, Prosser, and Co.'s New Zealand Drug Company 
(Limited), Auckland. · 

New Zealand Farmers' Fertilizer Company (Limited), Auckland. 
Wright, Stephenson, and Co. (Limited), Auckland. 

· ourt of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called "the 
"), having taken into consideration the matter of the above
ned dispute, and having heard the union by its representatives 
ppointed, and having also heard such of the employers as were 
nted either in person or by their representatives duly ap
' and having also heard the witnesses called and examined and 

xatnined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, 
hereby order and award:-
at, as between the union and the members thereof and the 
yers and each and every of them, the terms, conditions, and 

sions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award shall be 
g upon the union and upon every member thereof and upon the 
yirs and upon each and every of them, and that the said terms, 

tions, and provisions shall be deemed to be and they are hereby 
porated in and declared to form part of this award; and, 
er, that the union and every member thereof and the employers 
each and every of them shall respectively do, observe, and per
every matter and thing by this award and by the. said terms, 

"tfons, and provisions respectively required to be done, observed, 
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and f'"rforrned, and :::hall not do anytbing in contravent,ion of 
award or oI the sa,id. terms, co1J.di-(;i01Js, and provisions. but sh 
all 1:espects abide by and perform the same. Aud the Court 
hereby further award, o:rcfor, and declare that ,1ny hreach of the 
t,errm:;, condibio11s, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto 
constitnte a breach ot this awara, and that,, pern;Jty :i,s by bw provi 
~hall he payable by any party or pen1on in respect thereof. And 
Court dotl1 further order thM, bhie, award flliall take cfkct from 
[,th (fay of October, 1825, gncl shall ,:,.ontinue in force until the 
day of Oci:;oba. Hl27" ancl thereafter ak: provided by subsection (1) 
of section 90 of the Iiidustrial. Conciliation anrl Arbitration Act, ] 

In 'witwoc'~ whf.:s:,eo-t the seal of Hie Court 0£ Arbitration twth h 
been uffixed, and the .Judge of the Court h,1th hernrmhJ set his h 
tbiB 32.nd dBJY o:f. Septiernber, 192fi. 

[L.8.] 

ScHElJFLE. 

I-lo1W8 ,?f vf'orf;:, 

l, (a.) J\. vteek's wof'k shaU conBist 0£ forty-four hour~, of Vi.' 

eight shall he worked on each of tl:e fimt five working-da,_y,, of 
weeL from Monday to Friday inclusive, and four liours on Satur 

(b.) The ti1m; and duration ,c,£ 'i,he lunch interval may be alt 
on any day by :i.greernent between the empbyers and workers 
out Fa.yineiit of over-time . PYovided that the forty-four ho1,1rs' w 
in anv week shall not he exce8d,Jd : Provided further t1mt the lu 
ini,en;,d sh11.ll he not less tk1n one half-hour. 

(c.) Where shifts are worked each shift shall consist of eight ho 
including crib-time (crib-time not, to exceed fifteen minutes). vV 
mi. ex\,ra .3hiff i,, worked, such ac a night shift, the em:rie 8hall 
sist oi Dine bourn, including one hour for a nrnal. The time 
2k,rting work bhall be fixed "i'or tbe convenie.nce of the business. 

Wages. 
:2. (a.) Th,, mm1mum rnfo of wage~ to he paid to all r,hemi 

manure and acid workers: for day-work shall he ls, lO?id, pur ho 
ch~,mberrnen, 2,~. per hour or fra,ction thereof, if r,ny. :Fractions 
an hour shall be not less than fifteen minutes, 

(b.) Workers on extra shift,; shail be paid ld. per hour in addit 
to the foregoing rabec;. 

(c.) Workers engaged in discharging shipments of sulphm s 
he pai.d 8ct per hour in addition. 

(cl.) Workers engaged on extra shifts for 
pv.i cl ls. per sh ifJ; extra. 

Payrnent of Wages. 
3. Wages shall be pr,id on Friday of each week. Payment s 

be made for all work done up to 5 p.m. on the Wednesday prece 
Wages shall be paid during working-hours. 
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.!LU time ,vmked in excess of the hours for in 
shall he com;idered and for at 

ti1ne and a half for the h rea.fter 
Double time shall he for work done on 

Christrnaa ()n g 

n.nd Year's Eve all vvork shal1 ieeane .at 
crwses of en1ergency;l when overtime rai1.1e6 

not to .-· · A)n-tinuous 
·- ' 

another worker 
time for such 

to work overtime after 6 o'clockp.m., 
fmitable 
with or 

lieu of such a, meal 

engagement 
of liis engage
of the union. 

a.s he is in th~ 
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lnlerprelalion. 

R. Any matter incidental to or arising out of this awanl ~haU ·· 
determined by a com:nittee consit1t.ing oI one represeutative appoint 
by each party t.o thrn award. In the ,weut of no agr,0 Hurnt boiu . 
arriverl a~ tli.e .matter shall_ ~e referred to ~thfl Concilintiou ('o,nmi~Biou: 
for the drntr1ct, whose dems10n ;;hall be lrnaJ. 

General Prori.eions. 

9. (n.) Gloves and gum-boots sliall he supplied to workc·::: 
n111tn.ailv d.eerned necet:srvry. 

(b.) If on any d1J.y a '½iork2r is ordered to start work and th,1 work 
done is Jes, than two hours, he shi1ll be pa.id as if he lJ°8,d 1,,rorked two 
ho-,:irs. 

(r,.) Goggles or stockinette shall be allowed me:il working ,,m,mgst 
or handling sulphur. 

(d.) Proper provision shall be made for dining and dresBing accom
modation and drying wet, clothes. 'l'he employer sha11 b,,. held 
:res;_:,onsible for the room being kept clea::i eacli day. 

(e.) Lavatory accommodation ahHll be cleaned out every cby. 
(f.) Facilities :for boiling water slrnJl be provided in a conn·nient 

ula.ee at each works for the ourposc; of making te:I. 
' (p.) Suitable bat.hing-acc,;mmodation shall be provided; 1.,o,:h hot 
and cold water shall be laid on. 

(h.) A covered bicycle-stand shall be provided at e:?AJh worko. 
Employees shall be held responsible for their own bicycles. 

(i.) An interval of ten minutes for "smoJre .. oh" shall ·be allowed 
morning and afternoon to workers engaged loading or nofoading 
mineral and sufohur. 

(j.) Workers~ shall be supplied with respirators when mutually 
rleemecl neee:,sary. 

Under-rcle Workers. 

10. (a.) Any worker who considers himseH incapable of eatning 
the minimum wage fixed by this ;i,ward may be paid such lower wage 
as may from time t-o time he fixed, on the application of the 1<:orker 
after due notice to the union, by ·bhe local Inspector 0£ Award~ or 
such other person as the Court; may from time to time appoiut for 
that purpose ; and such Inspector or other person in so fixing such 
wage shall have regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, 
and such other circumstances as such Inspector or other p8rson shall 
t,hink fit to consider after hea1ing such evidence and argument as the 
union and such worker shall offer. 

(b.) Sud, permit shall be for such period, not exceeding six months, 
.as sueh Inspector or other person shall determine, and alter the 
expiration of such period shall contin11e in force until. fourteen days' 
notice shall have been given to sneh worker by the secreta,ry of the 
union requiring him to have bis ws.ge again fixed in manner pn,scrihed 
.by this clause; Provided that in the case of any person whose wage 
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.·!. /Jy J',.;,son of old age or permanent disability i.t may he fbrnd 
·· Jo.ri;·N•r period as such Inspector or other person shall think fit 
,i:,; 0 ;,.;ii,hatanding the foregoing,. it shall be competent for a 
, 0 1,.m·ce in writing with the president or secretary of tlie union 
i-h •>,,,g:e without having the same so fixed. 
ti d,a~ b~, tbe dnty of the ~mio~\k• give notice to the Inapector 

.. ,h c,f every agreement maue vntn a worker nurs1.1rmt0 hereto. 
'il:i e.lrn,il be.the duty of an employer, before e~ploying a worker 

_. h)<)rer -,Nage, to exaroine the permit or agreement by which sucli. 

Scope of Awa.rd. 

'['I,js award shall. apply only to the pa,rties mentioned her2in. 
·, .3 ,_u::h other parties in the Northern Industrial District. as the 

'1c>reafter by special order add. 

Term of Award. 

This award 8hal1 come int0 force on the 6t:b day 0£ October, 
r,JJd t:ball continue in force until the 5th dav 0£ Oct,:.her, 1927. 

;1 witne:ss whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath heretc> 
und affixed,. and the Judge oi the Court hath hereunto set 

;,,,nc', this 22nd day o:t September, 1925. 
[1,.s :1 ]'. V. FRAzEI, Judge. 

I\/fa]!IORANDUM:. 

'l'ben:, v,ca~ a qneation between the parties in regard to the provisior,s 
1~.F,}e'.'. fl and 5. fIS contained in the recommende.tions of the Con
·hon Ccnnc:iL · Yv e have, however, adopted these clauses in the 
11 ill which the Concilia,tion Commissioner, in a special memorandum 
i;h1, matter, reported tha·t they were finally agreed on. The principal 
t.Lcr in dispute related ts wages. These were agreed upon by the 
ti,,,s when the matter was before the Cou:rt in 1924, but the unio:a 

·p,::,, for .substantial increases. The 0\:lrork i& ;mskilled, awl 
conditions are compensated for to some extent by the 
nature of the employment. In view, however, of a nev;, 

Dcfard having been. decided on for unskilled workers, and of all 
: courl.itii:ms under which the work is performed, a majority of the 
nr:-. has decided to inc:rease the rates of remuneration by ½d. per 

01:n, This, it is thought, places t,he. worke:rs affected by this award 
1 theit propei- relative position in regard to other workers in some
h;::,l; similar occupationa. 

:~r. Scott is of the opinion that an increase should not have been 
wnted, and records the following dissent :-

" i do not agree with the other members of the Court that these 
10rhr2 are entitled to an increase in wages on this occasion. My 
·e2,a-nns fo:r disagreement are as follows :-

" L When the employers agreed to increase bhe rate for chemical
Ulc!D:W~ workers last year from ls. l.ld. to ls. l0d. per hour they met 
',he •:rnrhrn in a libera.l spirit. 
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"2. The reapoct1 ve :ra,teB payable to chern.ical-ID,urnn• work' 
1nd geneml labourers have for years home a close relatioughip to 0 
a.not,her. What unpleas::rntness there is on tht> one Land i, 010 
than set off hy .the constant w,ork, und~r cover, on the ot.b,:r han 
.[ do not agree, however,. thnt trie work is ruore unpleasant thiln th 
which genernl laho1m,rs are frequently ealled upon bo perforn1. 

'" 3. The disparity het.•ween t;hei,e. two elasses of worker;~ :is~ in Tll 

opinion, not justified.'' 
'l.'he Court is not reBpons.ible for Lhe worcnng of thf prdfl'en 

clause, ·which is in a form agreed on by the parties. A8, however 
only a limited number of employere are affected, the Cmut IFlS decided 
11ot to alt.er the clause. 


